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W. POTTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
8eltnagrove P ,

Offers btt profeeelonal eerrieee to tht
public AH Wl boetnett tnlrnet to hit
aAM will tMl iMnnl atlanllAB. Offiee
at door above tho Rew Lutheran Canraa.
July, sin '72.

J P. CRONMILLER,
t ATTORNEY AT tAW,

Mlddleburg, Fa.,
Offer kit proftotlonat eerrleet to tht pub-
lic. CtUtotloBt and all otktr prof ttional
butlnttt tntruated to hit tart will rtoelvt
prompt attoatioa. f Jaa S, '07 if

C. SIMPSON,
t , ATTORN ET AT LAW,

Selinsgrove Pn.,
Olftrt btt proftttloaal aarvte to tht pub-li- t.

All buiiaeta tntrurtta to kit 'ear
will b promptly attended to.

. IJan. 17. WU

JW. KNIQTIT,
ATTORNBT AT LAW,

i Freeburg
Offer bit Proftttloaal ervlo to th pub-li-

AU butlnttt entrutted to bit tart
will b promptly atttadtd to.

Jaa 17. '6711

m. Van gezer,
ATTORN AT LAW,

Lowisburg Pa.,
Olftrt hit proftttloaal tervloe to at pub-li-

Colleallont and ell otbtr Pio'ion-a- l

butlnttt tntruttrd to hit ear lUrt-tti- rt

prompt atttation.

GEO F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg Pa
Olftrt bit Proftttlonal tervlc .to tbt pub
lit. Collattltot and all olbtr profeaaioa.
all batiatta tatrutttd to bit earo will ra
etlv prompt alttntioa. Jan. 8, 'V7t

J U. LINN, A. H. DILL
(KiwMMn to J. P. a J. M. Linn,)

ATTOHNKV8 AT LAW, Lawiaburg, Ta.
Offer their proftttlonal tervioet to tht
puhlio. Culleotlont and all otbrr

butlnttt tntrutltd to ibrlr eare
will roeeWtproniptattcaiion. Jan. 8,'67lt

CHARLES IIOWER,
AT LAW, '

Selinsgrove Pa.,
Offer hi professional tervictt lotbt pub-

lic Colleetioni and all oilier prafesaiona
butiaata ontrutted to bit cart will re-

ceive prompt attention. OfBoe two door,
north of tbt Kevttone Hotel. TJan S, '117

Avail. ALLBBAB. BOBAOa ALLBM .

S. ALLEMAN & SON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Bellnwgrove Ia.
All profeiitionfil butint't and colleollng

atruettd to their aart will b promptly
tteoedto. Can bt tonatilted In Eoglitn

or Otrmaa. OlBot, Mar We' Square.
"

N. MYERS, '
, ATTORNBT fc COMSEIOR AT UW
Middteburg Soyder County Pcnn'a
Offiet a few doort Eatt of (lit P. 0. on
Mala tlrett. Contultatioa in Eoali.h

nd German language!. Sep.'6't

II. II. ClIUIMM,
Attorney & Councollor

AT-LA-

Office N. E. Cor Market & Water St's
Freeburt. Peon's.

ContulUtlon in both EaglUb and German
Language!. Deo, 19, 'Hit.

R Jt BAKERGROVE SEWING HACIIINE.
Penont la need of a good and durablt

Sewing Matkino oan bo ateommodattd at
reasonable priott by calling on 8am-es- i.

Facit, Agtnt, Stliatgrovt.
Jan. 24,68

R. J. Y. 8HINDEL,
SUROEOH AND PHYSICIAN,

. Middlcburg Pa.,
Offtrs bit proftatloaal service to tha ait-Iit-

af Middleburg and vlolnlly.
March 21, '67

JOHN K. HUGHES, Esq.,

J08TICI Of THE PEACE,

Peon Twp., 8njder Co. Pa.

P. VAN BUSKIRK,

JSQEQICAL 4 MECHANICAL DENTI8T

Seltnigrove Penn,

H. WAGNER, Eho
t JUSTICE Of TUB PEACE,

Jaeksoa Township, Sayder Co. Pa.,
Will attend to all butiaaaa tatrutttd to
bit oaro , Bad oa tka mott rtatonahlt
ttrmt. Marsb li, '68 If

DB Ji V KANAWEL.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

CcatrcTllU, Rartlcr Co., Pa.
Offtra hit arofoaaloaal aarvUta to tbt
pubUt. 6 88tf

GRAYBILL Co..
Wnoliiali Dbalbbi ib

WOOD ATCD WILLOW WARS
Oil Clotht, Window Ibadta, Braomi, Matt,
Brathtt Cotton Lapa, Oral a Baga, f.J
rota, nuoBtit, iwinat, wieit, t.

,4 Varkat Mtrttt, Pbiladtlpbia,
aiip I

Biiaaioa

Motw toRKEY AT l AW It
lag that a. ."uiUfTORRT,
of atoaiag

Oattuataurtrjtt,1 8tpt.lt, 67tf

J'
B. 8ELQE1MER, ,

dkaleb nr

HARDWARE,
Ircnt Hails,

CtssL Lcathsr.- Painta, Olb.

.it. mm muaaa a . r, .

VOL. U.
coca ty orncEBs.

Poet OUci Addr em.
Pattioatr Jodoi Hon. Jot. C. Bnabor.

Lowinburg. Unloa tounty.
AttooiATa J c noti Hon. uto. C. Mayor,

Freeburt, Uoo. Jaoob 0. L. Shlndtl, 8e--
Un.groTa x

PaOTHOROTABT AND CtttB Of TniCODBTt
Jtrtmiab Cronto, Middleburg.
RtoiiTaa Ato HacoBDia eamntl B,

Soboek, Mld.lUburr.
BHiairr Daniel Uoltader, Middltbarg.' Cudbtt CoBiiiomt Philip Kinney,

Beavtriown, Adam J, Fiaher. Btlintcrovo,
Joba T. Huflnagla, Pean't Crctk.

JotT CoBMiMiotttt Henry Urowi,
Frotborg, Oeorgt 0. Hornbtrgtr, Ml.
Pltatant Millt.

Cofrtt Bdbtitob Aaron K. Gilt, Mid-
dltbarg.

Oiktaiot Attobbit Benjamin T. Parka,
Middltburg.

TattPBta Jaoob Orona, Btarrrflpringt.
AcDtToat Joha 8. llatelattr. Middle.

barn. Samntl A. Wttitl, Btattrtowa, D.
Uieirtnbtob, Baltm,

CoMMittioitau'CtiBK. Andrew Ptttrt,
Middltbarg.

MlBOARTILB ArFBAIIlB. Wall t 0.
nolmtt, 8elin.rroTt.

Coaoxta. Peter Hartmaa, Peaa't Creek
Countt SuriaiiTixoitT. Wm. Nottling

8ellntiroTe.
Timi or Codbt. Fourth Moadaya la

February, May aad September aad Beooad
Nonaay or veotmnar or taoh ytar.

IjUIRMOUNT II0U8E.
NEAR THE DEPOT,

lIicld.lelmrr9 Ia.
GEORGE: GUYEH, Proprictob

Tbit bonne It In eloto vroilmlirto iht
depot and bat lately bttn rtbullt and re.
til lea. Koomt oommodiout tht labia well
tupplitd with tbt bett tha market affordi

aid ttrmt moderate.

BROWN HOUSE
PAXTONVILLE, (Benftr Station.

li&nKt Ubrctt, I'ropnttor.
Tht anderttmod adnou thli method of Inform

Ina tke pvblle that k. bee ornwl a houl at the
atxirt aaned plaee. oa the road from Mlil.ll
bur to b.T.rmwn, and that he It prepared to
idwtwih panne wito nrri oih aorommoaa
uon. ntnni ea.nit.il.Aprlla,liTI.

"yyALKER HOUSE,

McClnre City
NICHOLAS SIMON, Proprietor.

Tbla a atw bouse, newly furnlahtd aad
it now optn lo tht Irartlin puhlio. It It
loeated near tbt depot. No effort will be
pared by the proprietor to make thottay

or nil guttle pieatant and agreeable.

J) WIS HOUSE,

At the Mimin, uentrt, Nnrburr a uowutown
R. It. Depot, eorner of Water aad Itnreat 8U.,

Lewiettown Itx.9
Qoorge Flory ft Son, Proprietors.

90ptn Day and Night for tbt aeeora
raodnllon of travelert. A flrtt elaat Ret
laurant it attaebed lo tht hotel, whrre
Mea't at all bourt can bo bad. Ttmtt
reasonable. 9.43-- tf

BUMOARDNKR HOUSE,
Railroad Depot)

Ilarrifitburg'. Xo,.,
A. B. XtAITBXI, Proprietor.

aV'ETerr effort neeeMarr to Inaar tht torn
fort ofkuu will bt mad. Tk bona h. hn
e.wlr r.ntud. loetM.ltTltf

JNION HOUSE,

Mlitdtebnrr Pa.
DAVIS IXZmSTJQTIia, Prop'r,

Accommodation! good and ebarget mod'
trato. Bpeoial aorommodationt for drov-e-

A tkaro of the puhlio patronatt It
oliolled. I). &CK8lttilsnv

Aprils, 1871

JLLEOUENY HOCSE.

lot. 811 811 Verket Street,
(Atov Kigklk.)

PHILADELPHIA.
A.. Heck. Proprietor.

Term n imi rer our. Ji8l.

TJ. 8MIT11.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MIDDLERURa. (tXYEDR CO.. PA
Offer bUt ofetelaaal Srtott to ta pab'U

Ooaialt Uoat la Eagiltb aad Otrmaa.

JOHN H. ARNOLD,

Attorney at Law,
MIDDLEBUBO, PA.

Proftttlonal bntlneet tnlrutUd to hit eare
w!'J be promptly attended to. Feb 8,71

I" THOMPSON BAKER,

Attorney.atLaw,
Lewitburg, Union Co., Pa.

frOan be eoniulied la the Eoglltb aad
Otrman languagea.ta

OKF1CK Market street, oppotite want
8mith a Co't Store S 48

gAMUEL H. ORWIG,

Attorneyat.Liaw,
orriCE,m walxut tbcxt,

rBILASILTBIA,

JO. KRKITZER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Uhma lowktkip Bndr c. .
naaMaalB. Collcettaa aad all other bul- -

bom atraeted to hit tare will bt pramptlr at--

tUOM W,

DR, J. W. ROCKEFELLOW,

PUYSIOIAN AND SUROEON
Otrrt hU ptoftteloaal torrlete U tk (ItliMt of
auaoMuurg aaa rioiniif. u.i--i

JACOU P. HOGAR,
WITH

UBERROTH, BKRQ8TBE88KE CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, PROVISIOHS. &c.
No, 200 North Wbartoa, (abort KaoeMt.,1

Tlf PH1LAKELPAU.

J.WILLIAMS, Jr.
, MAIDfAOTDa or.- - i

VnTLTTIAlT nJXTD3,
ANB

Window 6hade(
For tores Churches, Frirmie Dwell

,
1bjs, OSoes, kc . '

To.
. 18 IT. Sixth Strut, ,

. v PBIUIILPHU, ...

fflPDLEBURCr, 8ITYDER C0U1TTY, PA.

I'oetry.
Ham The Cat.

Ktw Harry Pray doa't laagh at me,
But wkea yon go to late,

I wlek yea would be cartful, dear,
To at.tr ilaa the gate.

For Sutle llttent every night.
And eo doet leaning Kale,

To tell mt next day what o'olook
. Tbty keard you elaui tke gate.

'Twat aearly ten tatt sight yon know,
But aow tit very late,

We've talked about to many thlng'tl
Ob, do aot tlam the gate.

Por all the aelghbort, b earl eg It,
Will eay our future fata

We've bt.a dlteutalog i to I btg
You will sot tlaa the gate.

Por though It lo all very trot,
I with that they would wait.

To eanvate our affair, antll
Well, pray doa't alaa tha gat.

At leael not sow. Bat by aad by,
Wbta la "our koine" I wait

Your ooming, I thall alwayt like
To hear you tlam the gate.

For whether yon go oat or is,
At early konrt or lata,

The whole world will aot teat mt then
About Ibat horrid gatt 1

Select Tale
A Mother's Stratagem.

In June, 18G0. the shin Wanderer
left the settloraent of Monrovia, on
the coast of Liberia, in Africa, hav-
ing on board, among her possongors,
bound homo to England, Mr. Bouton,
s young missionary, and his beauti
ful wife Helen, with thoir child a
tiltle girl three years old.

For three weeks the vossol en-
countered e succession of hoad winds
together with violent squalla, which
driving ber towards land, at length
compelled her captain to anchor in
a small bay on the ooast of Morocco.
It was a beautiful spot, but a few
hundred yards from one of - the half
detached peaks of the Atlas Moun
tains.

Oozing inland, the passengors bo-he- ld

a wealth of verdure, with toll
trees and climbing plants, and flow-
ers of variegated hoe, many of the
latter ascending to the top of the
rooky hills, and hanging down in
long, graceful festoons over the val-
leys between.

In tho afternoon, the gale having
abated, the captain lowered a boat
to make soundings in the bay.

"I would so like to take littlo Clara
ashore,' said Helen to her huuband.
"You know she has been teasing us
all day long for some of those pretty
nowers."

"Very well; if the captain will take
too trouble to put ns ashore, we will
go," said Benton.

The captain having readily given
his consent, the two passengers were
soon landed on the beach.

"Don't go too far away sir," said
the skipper, as he shoved off again.

But little Clara, breaking from her
parents, now ran up one of the lofty
rocky elevations, the sides of which
were covered with shrubbery of the
most attractive color.

"Wait for me, George," said Holon
to her husband, "and I will bring
ber bock."

The hoight the child was ascending
to being very steep, she had pro
ceeded about a hundred yards ere
her mother overtook her. The naked
arms and shoulders of the little one
were by this lime scratched at sever-
al places from contact with the briers.
Mrs. Benton, therefore, dipping her
handkerchief in a spring trickling
down a rock, was about applying it
to tho bleeding parts, when she was
suddenly startled bv a roar, deeo
and prolonged, like rumbling thun-
der, apparently emerging from the
very heart of the mountain, and
shaking it to its centre I

Ternfled, she turned, to behold
an awful spectacle the huge, brist-
ling head and round, glaring eyes of
that most dreadful of wild beasts
an African lion I

. First the head, and then the sup
ple tawny body, appeared from the
shrubbery, the toil whisking furious-
ly to and fro, the mane standing on
end, the fiery tongue and sharp fangs
visible, as a second roar came boom-
ing from the cavernous throat

"Just Heaven I was all the poor
lady could gasp, as, with a mother's
instinct, she snatched the child to her
bnast.

Mr. Benton now saw her danger.
He was unarmed, but he shouted to
the men in the boat who, turnintr,
also perceived Helen's peril.

1 o gain the ship s side, to call for
and obtain loaded muskets, was, with
the captain, tha work of a few min
utes. Then he directed the boat
ashore. A crackling report was
heard as one of the weapons was die.
oharged, and, with a terrible roar,
the lion turned, slightly wounded,
looking towards the seamen. .

Only for a moment, however i the
next away he went in pursuit of Mrs.
Benton, who, with the speed of des-
peration, her ehild olasped tightly
in her arms, was fleeing up the
height

On she ran, the lion, though wound-
ed, gaining fast Now and then she
would turn to behold that hideous
bead within a few yards of her, the

now rsMmbling great whits
3res with lambent point of flams in
the centre, while the closed teeth and
wrin'Jed nostrils ' briiokened that it
eentti Lboi boa tU trtiahes

whioh had roused to the utmost the
hungry desires of the savage beast

Gasping, pAnting, wild with terror
and anxiety, the fugitive hurried
along, scarcely hearing, far below,
the shouts of the pursuing seamen.
They could not help hei they were
not near enough. The victims
would be torn to pieces and devour-
ed long ere they could attack the
lion.

This Mrs. Benton comprehended.
She saw no way of escape her only
help was in Providence.

Watching tho figures, as she sped
on at the head of the seamen, the
voung missionary almost screamed
in his great agony, expecting every
moment to see his wife and child fail
a prey to the monster. The lion now
being in a line with the fugitive, the
muskets were useless in the hands of
the sailors, who would not fire at
the animal for foar of hitting Mrs.
Benton.

The strength of the latter, in spite
of her efforts, was evidently giving
way. Her limbs trembled under her

she swsyed from side to side her
gasping sobs could be heard even by
the eailora.

The savage pursuer now gained
with fearful rapidity.

"Great Heaven 1" screamed Mr.
Benton, striking his forehead with
his hand, "can nothing be done T"

Already the lion was within three
yards of the fugitive.

"Fire?" shouted the missionary.
"I give you leave. There is no other
alternativa"

"True,'' answered the captain, as
palo as death t "it must bo either the
lion or the bullet.

He gave his orders t tho men took
aim, and fired. But neither tho beast
nor tho lady was harmed. In their
fear lust they should hit the latter,
the marksmen bad aimed to high.

On went the pursuor and pursued,
the lion now not more than two
yards behind his intended victims.

Mrs. Benton saw ahead a clump of
sienuor trees, eviaontly, growing
from a cleft in the rock. A wild
hope animated her, gave her renew
ed strength to hor faltering limbs.
By gettiug behind trees, and dodir
ing, might she not contrive to elude
the animal until tho party from be
low suouiil arrive T

The cluster of trees was now the
coveted goal, and she strained every,
nerve to rcacn it. nut when she
was within ten feet of it she met with
a fearful disappointment a deen.
yawning chasm, right in heV path,
between ner and the trees, and
which had hitherto been hiddenJ
fratn her sight by high bushes frinir- -

mg tne edge
The chasm was too wide to leep

over, cue turnod, and then stood
at bay her back to tho abyss, her
luce toward the lion. I here saem-e- d

no hope now. Death was before
and behind her, hemming her in on
both sides.

The lion paused as she turned to-
ward him. fie uttered a growl of
triumph, and crouched for the fatal
spring.

The lady strained ber child closer
to her breast To descend the dork
depths of the chasm was preferable
to being tore by ha savage monster.
Thore was no ime to lose. In anoth-
er moment the (awny body must
come swooping down upon her.

But now a quick wild bought a
mother's inspiration flishod thro'
her mind. Under the armpits she
clasped the child with each hand,
and raised it high above her bead, so
(hat the bleeding scrotal) es on its
white flesh were fully exposed (o the
lion's view.

That sight roused to the full the
uncontrollable desires of the savage
beast. With s smothered roar, he
shot up from the rock, his huge form
cleaving the air wih one tremend-
ous bound for the child.

That was what Mrs. Benton had
waited for. By elevating her child,
she had compelled the lion to take a
lofy leap f and now, with her little
one, she quickly sank flat on the rook,
thus eluding the monster which ut-

tering one long, wild, terrible roar
was carried hood foremost out of
sight for evermore, into the frightful
depths of the chasm.

Nearly senseless from fatigue and
excitement she bad undergone, Mrs.
Benton was soon after conveyed to
the ship by her rejoicing friends,
who next day left fur behind them
the place of that exciting scone of a
mother's peril and timely statagem.

I've let Orders net le go.
"I've got orders, positive orders
not to go there orders that I dare

not disobey," said a youth, who was
being tempted to ft smoking and
gambling saloon I

"Uome don't be to womanish-co- me
along like ft man," shouted the

youths.
"No, I can't break orders," said

John.
"What special orders have you got

come show them to ua, if you can
8how us your orders.''

John took a neat wallet front his
pocket snd pulled out ft neatly fold-
ed paper. "It's bore," he said, unfold-
ing the paper, and showing it to the
boys.

They looked and read aloud i '
"Enter not into the path of the

Wicked man. : Avoid it i pass by it
turn from it, andpses away--"

"Now," said John, 'you see my
orders forbid me goinj with you.
They are God's orders, end, by lit
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8ia eonifs to the yonog men. It
say. "Take a gams of eards it
won't hurl you. Betides that, it
the way men make their fortune,
It is only a s mall stake. See how ee
iy it Is. The youog man plays and
wins a horse and e arriase and
boats wins ft fortuoe. 'Se how
ov it it,'' tart tio i It don t cost
you anything. Look at those young
meo who stick to thoir salaries, away
Jowa to tho foot of lbs ladder, while
you are in great prosperity." Tbe
young man Is encouraged, He goea
aad plays larger and larger tbe tide
tarns ataiat bim ba loses tbe boras,
the carriage, loses tbe bouse, Iaa
lbs fortune. Craok I goes the eherilTi
mallet on tbe last household valua
ble. Down lower and lower the mas
falls, until be pitches peonies for s
drink, or clutches for dsvils that
trample bta la wild deUrisn. 'The
way of lbs transgressor is hard."

She eoraes to a youog man snd
says, "Take tbla glass it won't hart
yoa. It uat a very fine flavor. Take
a glass In the morning ; It will be
an appstizsr. Taks a slats at dooo
it will aid digestion. .Take a glass at
night ; it will make you sleep well
Yoa are In a glow wbils other are
ohilly. How bright It makes tbe

vo how elsetio it makes the step 1

Ons sWy yoa meet him snd yoa say,
"What are yoa doing here at oooo t
1 thought you were st business.
"Lost your pUoe V "God hsve mercy
opoo the young man wbeo, through
his mUdemeanor, be loses bis place,
Every temptation of hell takes after
bira. Hoppled and baououffed at
thirty years of age by evil habit I Save
Ibat young man ; be is oa the express
train that elops not until it tutubios
over tho embankment of perdition.
"The WAy of the trsotgrossor is
bard."

Sin eoraes to a young man snd
ssys, "lake s dollar out or your em
ployers drawer ; ba wont miss it
you can put it back after a while.
Take aoolher I take another ! Doa't
you see bow easy it Is? Hundreds of
dollars addel to your salary la a
year 1'' One day the polloe knock at
the door, sod ssy, "I want yoa."
Discovery has come j disgrace, impri-
sonment, loss of ths soul. "Tbe way
of the traosgreaaor is bard."

But you need nor look through tht
wicket of tbe prison to lesrn this, snd
to find the frozen feat, sod tbe brais-
ed brow, and to boar tho'oouRblog
lungs, resulting from erime. Every
rota has found out in bis own experi- -
enoo that the way of the traoigreswr
is bard. lo demeans ni ; sin Is des
perate it lacerates, it maals ths
soul, it cbsias you UUe a dog, it drive
you out liks ft dog, it whips yoa with
innumerable stripes like s dog. mere
is a Irgeod abroad of some one of
whom it was foretold that she would
die of a serpent's bite. Ths father, to
keen her swsv from that, built a cas
tle far out io tbe sea ue aid no eer
pent could crawl there ; hut one day
a boat cnine ucaer mo casue, nnu
the duuguter raw grapos io it, sad,
lettioa down a rono. sbs got tho
(trapes nod was eatiag them, when
she found a serpent eutwiood in the
cluster. It stung her snd she died.
Sio may seem luscious snd ripe, and
to have all tbe weaitn oi tne vine
yard, but at the lust "it bitetb like a
sei-Dc- snd stiniteth liks so adder.''
Oli 1 bars nothing lo do with its ap
proaches. It promises you s roue ;

it will cover yoa with rags- - It offer
yoa a chalice of luxurious beverage ;

it will nil yoa with wormwooa. it
promises yea ft tbrons ; it will drive
vou ialo ft kennel.

A Met ing Tale,
We have been reading some choioe

literature of labs, and snowing that
our readers enjoy such recreations,
we propose to gives synopsis of what
we read. Tbe first book we came ac-

ross, was one of Beadle's Dime
Novels, entitled the "Abducted Mai
den." A boy loess his parents at five

oars of age, and is apprenticed, orIound to an old farmer, who has an
only child a daughter, some three
years the junior of our hero. Every
thing goes along smoothly lor lull
fifteen years, when one evening, tbe
young lady is abducted. The old
man and tbe young one start in pur
suit snd traced the daughter to New
York city- - One night, while pros-secutin- g

his search, the hero goes to
the theater, and upon reaching his
boarding house, at a late hour, dis
covers that he has lost his night key
and can't get in. Fortunately, there
is an all night cooper shop near by,
and thither he wends his way. He
observes many laborers at work, and
sees ponderous casks turned out as if
by niagio-- Feeling sleepy, he crawls
into an enormous pipe or hogshead,
and is soon oblivious to the world.
He is awakened by tha motion or the
cask and to his horror finds himself
headed up and rapidly moving on a
dray-- Tho driver stops snd the load
is rolled off. He soon discovers,
through ths bung hole, that he is on
the wharf snd from the conversation
of those around him, learns that he
is destined for ft whaling voyage.
He Mneams so as to attract attention,
bat the Oaptain orders the men to
take him end his domical to the ship
at once, denlanng that he is short of
bands anyway. Altera urns, nets
reeooed, to And himself well out at
sea oo a vessel bound tor the vhals
fisheries. ' tie snakes the best ofJr
bed bftrsaln, and is eooa indo-- J
into ths mis- -s el ft r"ar h'
iie rt . t"" " r ' .

low' "

the doop exoept one, who nets as a
cabin boy. This individual is of
bWM form tiln. wv !,.:
gentle manners, and impresses him
favorably. They become acquainted,
and in a short time, ore hale fellows
well met Neither having adontod a
sailor's life from choice, there exists
between them wondorous kind.
Soon a school of wliolos is sighted.
and tho boats are lowered for the. ... ...irav. ine CADin dot Inamta nrwin
enjoying the sport, and is put In our
hero a boat The whale is reached,
tbe harpoon flung, when the monster
with a dash of his bmw rlnW or.
turns tho boat and the men are loft
strturelinsr in the water. Our hero
and the bnv swim to Uia nvarWruwl
boat bnt as they cling to it an hor--
rifled to fiud the whale coinine down
upon thorn, with onen mouth. Thnr
is a shriek and a craah. nr.,1 all
oves. Our hero came to himself
however, but could not tell whore he
was. It was so dark he could ar
nothimr i the nloca waa hot thA air
was stifling, and, as for as he could WOOt WM obtoinod, too heavy to

everything was crreasv. He which was attached ft ehain,
soon comprononueq mat he was in
the whales belly. Presently, he
heard a moan, and groping about
found a human being. It was tho
cabin boy. and unon further investi- -

iratiou ho learned that the individual
was a woman, ana that that woman
was none other than his master's
daughter. Sho soon revived, and
placing her upon a portion of the
boat which tho wluilo had swallowed,
he threw himself at her feet, and
pourod out his tale of love. Vows
were mutually exoham'od, notwith
standing the surroundings, and wo
etoped reading to catrh breath.
Moriran Couutv flnd.l Oazetto.j

A Wild lluntreas.
Tbe Wheeling Jioister of the 20th

ultimo lolls the following story on
the authority of Julia Mestoogor, of
Windridire. Green conn t v. Pa., fnr
whose veraoity it vouches t

A man iivini noar Windridire.
Groeo county, Pu had borne to him
five children, four girls and one boy.
ulsnarue is Daniil Lewis. When
quite young tbe boy aod second
daughter, named Lnuinds Lewis, do
reloped quite a loudness for banting. I

. . .. .ana were oat nearly a:i the time,
roaming the woods io search of game,
They eeemed to delight in nothing so
much as tho lull life of a banter, aod
would be gone from homo for weeks
at a timo. After somo four or flvo
years the boy quit it, aod entered on
the more industrious pursuits of life.
bat the girl eonlinuod io the chase.
Drawing herself more sad more from
bumso intercourse and restraint, sho
bus become a wild woman, fleeing
from tb approach of ber kind with
tha speed of a deer.

Muring tho early years of her soli
tary li!o sho usod to approaoh ber fu- -

ihor'i house and entice tbe dogs to
follow her. teaching almost say breed
of dogs to become good hunters. Io
the hopo of bringing her bauk to her
home and to oiviliiation, hor brother
followed hor sod shot tlfb dog she
had taken away, using every induce-
ment to get hor buck with bim. But
all io vain.

For ciirhteen veara. sioco she was
twelve years of age, sbo hai lived this
wild life, sleeping in ths centres of
straw stacks during tbe eight,
and hiding to tbem during the sum-
mer the wild and cultivated fruits she
intoads for her wister's storo of pro
visions. She is now thirty years old,
aod is as wild as tbe most untamed
denizes of tbo forest.

Mr. Messonger says he st one
time, whilo out bunting, met ber lo
the woods, ner long blaok hair, co-
vering btr face and eyes, wss matted
with bars sod leaves, and ber black
flashing eyes, made ber a startling
picture. Sbs remained perfeotly still
until be got within twenty feet of ber,
when she turned and fled with a
swiftness no man oould hops to rival.

A few days sines she was seen
again and tbeo had in ber ' band
three pheasants and foar rabbits bat,
slibough encumberod, the eladed eve-
ry attempt I to oaptare ber. She
has beeo so long in the woods tbst
ths bss beoome perfeotly wild, ner
dress it mado of tbe skins of wild an-
imal and a blanket that sbs bss ta-

ken somewhere during some of btr
nocturnal pedatory tours.

A young man went into the office
of one of tbo largest dry goods impor
ting bouses io LStw York, snd asked
for a situation, ue was told to com
sgam.

Going down Uroaaway that same
afternoon, opposite tie Aster House, s
so old spple woman trying to cross
tN street wss struck by ft stage,
knocked down, aod ber basket of ap-

ples sent scattering In tbe gutter.
Tbe youog man stepped oat from

the passing crowd, helped up the old
lady, put ber apples into bar basket,
and want oa bis way, forgetting ths
iaoideol.

Wbeo be sailed ftcala upon tbe
importers be wss asked to earns bis
prioejebioh was'aooeptsd immediately
sod be wtnt to work.

Nearly a year afterward he was
called aside ess day and asked If be
remembered satiating ae eld spple 1

woman in Broadway to flak up ft
basket of apples snd. aaoob te his
surprise, learned why be obtained a
itaatloa wba vers fean one has-dr-ed

others were tbe sese
Teesf r Ts I :'t t't rit

1 JVIl Ul. , V Z9 1

Oak tttama aa yaa . a
' ftChtilC wU oM Maw. . . , . 7l k

Oaa-ftnr- U otlumas owt raf, ! t, v0j (W Ua) two laawrlta . 1A
tVnrr widltUtwi rntrtiwa. i illmfiaaiotjal and Boaiataa aaHf af

at ajart tkaa va IInot, par LC3I '
Aalitor, Ktwtaiar, Admljttwta , V

and Atotgata Nwtlora. I.M.
Id llorial aoi laoa par llaa, IS

AU a1rartittmtnlt for atkorttr ajarlodl
tkaa aaa year are pavabla at tka tlrna
tbty art ordmd, aad If aot paid Ua pr
aaa ordering tbtnivUl bt bold tptaalbltj
for tka moaey.

car-fe- el,

SB
I A na Chelneel te a Log fet

...
I We loam from Mr. Robert . Glenn
' tlw dth on tbe 20th nit, of Lew

1 linl " L" nom6 in " jalnsing.
n6 dec was 45 years of age.

About nineteon yoars sgr it became
manifest from the sudden change
that come over him, that insanity was
rapidly developing itself. A lotf
cabin was built near the one in which
the family livod, whore the domentod
mwl WM P1! for bettor soenrity.

I Conflnomont seemed to aggravate his
increeuw ms violence,

which wee hard for his poor mother
to bnt M effort" on tho part of
rnends to have him removed to some
safo tdace were unavailinjr. The
physicians called to examine his case
pronounced turn hopelessly insane,
therefore no room for him could be
found in the hospital for tho insane.
,nd to any other place they feared td

hIm K0-- Another plan, however.
was adopted, which seemed to have

bettor effect A large block of

I fastened around his ankle in each ft
manner as to produce no injury.
This arrangement allowed him some
freedom, and he would divert bim- -

by rolling his block around in
Rnd out of loor pleasure, but it
was always necessary to watch hie
movomonts It was many times nee-essa- ry

for his brother, who had
charge of him, to be temporarily
absent from homo, to which the in-

valid mother never objocted. Strange
ns it may soem, sho felt safe to be
left alono with the insane son, who
never during his long insanity, whoa
laboring under his strongest par- -
oxysiu,

.
soemod to forget the

.

sacred
i a iuuiuo oi iuoiuer. ixia bickdohb was
I oi short duration. A lew days Ue- -
fore death ho was attacked with a

I violent pain in the hoad, which so
prostrated him that ho roado no
resistance to beincr laid unon his bed.
Hiti reason now, for the first timo in
many years, soemod to be partially
restored. He told his brother that

I he was going to die, asked for what
he wanted, and, dioovering hia block
aomo distance from his couch, asked
that it might be rolled to his bedside- -

with. bit own band he wrapped the
t t ,icnoin once more arounu nis anme.

one there kept it until life s fitful
fever was o'er. Grant County (Wit)
Herald.

A Utile tUBled.
An old woman who traded in groce

ries got involved in a complicated
business transaction, as follows i

A customer came in one day and.
said, "Old woman, what do you ask
for herring t

''Three cents a piece, said tho old
lady.

J l 11 thako one, said tbe enstomon
and the aged vender proceeded to do
it up.

" What do you ask for beer V said
the customer, as the parcel was hand-
ed him.

"Three cents a glass,'' said be
"On the wholo," said he "1 11 take

a gloss of beer instead of the herring
So ho took tho beer and started to
go.

"Beg your pardon," said the old
lady, "but you haven't paid for the
oeer.

"Paid for it !' Of course not
Didn't I give you back the herring
for itf

"Well, but,'' persisted the o 1 d
lady, "youdidn't pay for the herring.

"Pay for the herring I Oi course
I did not, I didn't take it, did 1 1"

"Well, said the old woman, after
a pause, in which she strove to mas-
ter the mathematics of it, "I presume,
you're correct but I wish yoa,
wouldn't trade here any more.

A Powerful Argument
A few days ago, a tall, rough-looki- ng

mouotaioetr ootertd the Union.
Railroad tioket office at Denver, sod.
through mistake purebased ft tioket
for New York via ths Kansas Paoite.
line, whso bs wanted to go over tke
Union PaoiGo. lib did not dissever
this fact nolil after tbe tioket bad
been paid for, and on asking tke ageot
io cbaogo it, ths latter refused to da
so.

"Too wont change this ticket thee,
wont you T"

"No, sir" replied the agent, Myo

have your tioket snd I have the money
for it and if yoa want a tioket over
the other route yoa will have to pay
for it."

Very quietly ths stranger twisted
bis ticket Into s small roll ; very se-

renely be drow from under bis coat-ta- il

six shooter about tbe dimonsloos
of a mountain bowiiter coolly and
deliberately bs stuck tbo ticket lute
ths ninwle of thai er, and
sticking tht ugly looking thing through
tbe little square window ot lbs ticket
office snd slmost Into the scent's
faos, and (peeking is tbe tone that Isft
eo doubt of bis dturminatioa, ssld t

"Stranger, that, that tioket ; take
it yoa reel? aad ebesgs It, er I'll blow
it slese throng h 70a I"

The tioket wet changed Immsdlstely
and without any more words from tbe
asset, and lbs mountaineer walked
away, saying, "I J sat thought I could
nunc aw 19 saaage aia (bum a

lestls.
(WitBBtBBtBBBBBBl! 1,1- ,- f -

A Warned doctor la Waabinen
informs lbs world that bald-he;- )

saee seldom live tt be very eli, .

TlvHl' ' i ef y te at ,
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